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classes of persons who suifer most from the eflects of mental over-
strain. The case book of the physician shows that it is the specula-
lor, the betting.man, the railway manager, the great merchant, the
superintendent of large mnanufacturing or commercial works, who
most frequently exhibits the symptoms of cerebral exhaustion. Men-
tal cares accompanied with suppressed emotion, occupations fiable
to great vicissitudes of fortune, and those which involve the bearing
on the mind of a multiplicity of intricate details, eventualiy break
down the lives of the strongebt. In ostimating what may be called
the staying powers of difféent minds under biard work, it is always
necessary te take early training lie accoui. À yoing man cast sud-
denly into a position iavolving great care and responsibility, will
break dowa in circurnstances in which, had ho been gradualiy habit-
uated to the position, he wouid bave performed its duties without
dificulty. It ib probably for this reason that the professional classes
generally suffer less from the effects of overstraia than others. They
have a long course of preliminary training, and their work cornes on
them by degrees ; therefore. whea il does come in excessive quaatity,
it finds them prepared for it. Those, on the other hand, who suddenly
vault into a position requiring severe mental toil, geaeraily die
before their time.-Chamnbers' Journal.

À First Slep Io Ruin.-It may to some mex trifing to say that lte
first cigar a young mani takes within bis ,lips oftea provos bis firet
stop int a career of vice. I grieve and1 tremble over every youth
whom 1 see contractlng this habit ; it ofien leads to other and worse
things.-John Angel Jamnes.

Normal Shcools in t/te United Siales.-Appleion's Journal furnishes
the following statement respecting inoral schools in the UJnited
States ; «Every State of the Union bas normal sehools except Texas
and Nevada. Massachusetts has one normal school for every 208,193
of ber population ; Illinois raaks next, having one normal school for
every 254,941 ; Ohio has one f'or 296,140 ; and New York has the
greatest number of normal schoois, yet only one for every 398,432 of
ber population. -The whoie nurnber of normal institutions in the
United Stateà is 114, of whicb 51 are State schools, 16 city echools,
27 connecte~d with colleges and universities, and the remainder
supportod in various ways. There are 10,9212 pupils in these sehools
and 415 teachers. Nearly one-tentit of ail tihe normal pupils in té
country belong te the Female Normal Coliege of New York City.
During the three years that the coliege bas been in existence flot a
single student has been expelled, not one suspended, and net mure
than haîf a dozen cases for discipline have been reporîed to te
president, and these were but for trivial offences."

Scitool fBouse Veniation.-In my estimation, no ventilation is
good which requires the okenhng of doors and windows at any time.
Wiadow ventilation is oflen used in warm weather, but I consider it
undesirable, because it admits insects, dust, and hot air; id ed, air
hotter than mighti be secured by properly arranged- air-duots-, whicb
tnay be so0 contrived as te introduco comparatively cool air. But
wiadow ventilation certainly should nover be used in oold weather,
while the schplars are not taking active exorcise. It is neyer necos-
sary in good ventilation. Ventilation should, as far as possible, be
automatic, and should be beyond the control of every one except îbe-person who bas it in charge. This self-acting ventilation may best
be secured by combining the ventilating system with the warming
apparatus, so that the active condition of the warmlng apparatus
shali necessitate an active ventilation ; because we are much more
sensitive te a change of-temperature titan we are to the stupefying
influence of foui air..-R. C. Keduie., M., J) , in Sanitarian.

Meteorelogy.

-ODsritv'ATIO.S taken at Halifax, N.S. during the montit or
December, 1873 ; Lat. 440 39,1 North; Long. 6l3Q 36', West; heighb
above te Son 125 feet, by Sergt John Thurling, A. H. Corps.

Baroîneter, fiighoss. read ing on theo2nd ............... 30.588 incites
di lowvest 4" 28th ............... 28.950
ci l'ange cf pressure ........................... 1.636
di eian for month (reduced te 32 0 ........... 29.873

Tîjermometer, Ilighest in shade on the 4th .. ........ 54.0 degrees
ic lowest di id 16th .........
di range ini month............................. 56.0
di moan of ail higitest ................. ...34.2
94 mean of all lowest ... .................... 15.7
44 mean daily range........................... 18»5&L mean for month ... ....................... 24.9
i4 highest roadings in sun's rays ............ 89.0
,4 lowest reading on the grass ... w............ -2.0

Hygrqmeter, mean of dry bulb...-...................... 27.0 degrees
tg mean of wet bulb......................... 25.7

mean dew point ..................... *..19.8
elastic force of vapour..................... .107
weight of vapour in a cubie foot of air . 1 .3 grains
weight required to saturate do ........ 0.4
the ligure or humidity {Sat: 100) .......... 72

" vraewight of a cubic foot of air ... 569.3 gan
Xind, mean direction of North ..................... 6'00 days

tg ~~East.................. ........ 2375
44 ~South ........................ 675
ci ~~West ........................ 13.00
dg ~Calm................ ......... 2.50

dé daily force of 0-12 ........................ 2.7
ci daily horizontal movemient.............. 302.0 miles

Cloud, mean amount of 0-10 ............. ........ ... 6.4
Ozone, mean arnount of 0-10 .......... .......... ..... 2A
Rain, No. of days it feill... ... ....................... 4.
Snow, number of days it fel. ............. M
Amount collected on ground (rain & snow> ..... :...... 5.9 incites
Fog, No. of days .......... .. ... ;......... ... .. ..... 4.

-OSERAvTIONS takien at Halifax, Nova Scotia, during the month
of January, 1874; Lat: 44 0O39/ North; Long. 63 0 36' West; height
above the Ses, 125 feet, by Serg't John Thurling, A. H. Corps.
-Baromneter, highest reading on the fth ............. 30.620 inche.

lc*est di &('l6eth............. ý29.29t2 4

range of pressure ..... ................... 1.328
mean for month reduced to 32 0 ) ...... 29.9q4 5

Thermometer, highest reading on the Sth............. b2.3 egeeQ
iowest 14 6"4 27th ........- 15.7
range in monti'......................68.0
mean of ail highest .................. 36.0
inean of ail lowest ... .................... 17.2
mean daily range ........................ 18.8
mean for month ......................... 26.6
hd ighest read ing in sunýs rays........... 92.8

.4 lowest reading on the grass............ -17.0
Ilygrometer, mean of dry bulb ................... 28.1

it nean of'wet bulb ....................... 27.1
ci mean dew point ................... ...... 23.0
94 elastie force of vapour.................... .123
id vapour in a cubic' foot of air......... 1.5 grains.

vapour required to saturate do.......... 0.3
the figure of bumidity (Sat. 100) ......... 80
average weight of a cubic foot of air...569.5 grains.

Wind, mèan direction of, North...................... 5.50 days.
44 di ~East....................... 5.00
id di ~South ..................... 8.00

id West .................. 10.00
tgCalm ..................... 2.50

daily force............................... 2.6
" daily horizontal movement .......... 8... 06.2 miles.

Cloud, mean amount of (0-10) ..................... 7.8
(ftône, mean amount of (0-10)>........................ 2.3
Ramn, nuxnber of days it fell...... .................. 9
Snow .... .... ........................................ i

Amount collerted on ground ................ 6.9-1 inches.
Fog, number of days................. ............... 8
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